
STATE OF MINNESOTA 

IN SUPREME COURT 

(X-84-2136 

PROMULGATION OF AMENDMENTS TO 
THE CONCILIATION COURT RULES 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court Advisory Committee on Conciliation Court Rules has 

submitted a report and recommended amendments to the Conciliation Court Rules (Title VI of the 

General Rules of Practice for District Courts), and 

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court held a hearing on the proposed amendments on March 4, 

1993, and 

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court has reviewed the recommendations and is fully advised in the 

premises, 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. The attached amendments to the Conciliation Court Rules be, and the same hereby 

are, prescribed and promulgated for the regulation of practice and procedure in 

conciliation court matters in the courts of the State of Minnesota. 

2. The Hennepin County Conciliation Court Special Rules of Procedure are hereby 

repealed. 

3. The inclusion of Advisory Committee comments is made for convenience and does 

not reflect court approval of the comments made therein. 

4. These amended Conciliation Court Rules shall govern all conciliation court actions 

filed on or after July 1, 1993. 

DATED: June 22, 1993 

BY THE COURT: 

OFFICE OF 
APPELl..Ax cm RI-S 

JUN221993 A.M. Keith 
Chief Justice 



AMENDMENTS TO THE GENERAL RULES OF PRACTICE 

FOR THE DISTRICT COURTS 

TITLE VI -- CONCILIATION COURT RULES 

Rule 501 Applicability of Rules 
Rules 501 through 525 apply to all Conciliation Court proceedings7 
+ G n TTI rk 111 -~--L&A -WY ~--*ALAL~ c:r. . 

Rule 502 Jurisdiction 
The conciliation court shall have jurisdiction and Dowers as 

prescribed by law. 

Rxl? 533 v tf Preee%-s 
.I I c2,rry cr;t tk ~'Lliqcwcz of ca3-c;ll~,t;cr, covert. 

Rule 5043 Computation of Time 

cf t;FRc preEH=r;l=c~ 1z lczc tile- 8CVCT: dq-s, lztcr-G-cn;-g 6zt~ziiq-~, 
a Lml:iJ,..?. ml-.-.11 L- “““&.&A .tm CL.,, Fi c-c;-+ 

Y - u&A- -LA”-LAUUY - CA-L& Ub “Ab -L&A L&IL b UL.c.aLI”A . 

(a) General. All time periods shall be measured bv startinq to 
count on the first dav after anv event hanoens which bv these rules 
starts the runninq of a time oeriod. If the last dav of the time oeriod 
is anvthinq other than a workinq week dav, then the last dav is the next 
workinq week dav. 

(b) Time Periods Less Than Seven Days. When the time period is 
less than seven davs, onlv workinq week davs shall be counted. 

(c) Workins Week Day. A "workinq week dav" means a dav which is 
not a Saturdav, Sundav or leqal holidav. For purooses of this rule, a 
leqal holidav includes all state level judicial branch holidavs 
established Pursuant to law and anv other dav on which countv offices in 
the countv in which the conciliation court is held are closed pursuant 
to law. 

1993 Committee Comment 

State level judicial branch holidavs are defined in 
Minnesota Statutes, section 645.44, subd. 5 (1990), which 
includes: New Years Dav, Januarv 1; Martin Luther Kinq's 
Birthdav, the third Mondav in Januarv: Washinqton's and 
Lincoln's Birthdav, the third Mondav in Februarv; Memorial 
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Dav, the last Mondav in Mav; Independence Dav, JU~V 4; Labor 
Dav, the first Mondav in September; Veteran's Dav, November 
11; Thanksqivinq Dav, the fourth Thursdav in November; and 
Christmas Dav. December 25. Section 645.44, subdivision 5 
further provides that when New Year's Dav, January 1; or 
Indeoendence Dav, Julv 4: or Veteran's Dav, November 11; or 
Christmas Dav, December 25: falls on Sundav, the followins dav 
shall be a holidav and that when New Year's Dav, Januarv 1; or 
Independence Dav. July 4; or Veteran's Dav, November 11; or 
Christmas Dav, December 25: falls on Saturdav, the precedinq 
dav shall be a holidav. Section 645.44. subdivision 5, also 
authorizes the iudicialbranch to desiqnate certain other davs 
as holidavs. The 1992 Judicial Branch Personnel Plan 
desiqnates the Fridav after Thanksqivinq as a holidav. 

Conciliation courts are housed in countv buildinqs, and 
the countv is authorized to close countv offices on certain 
davs pursuant to Minnesota Statutes. section 373.052 (1990). 
Thus, if a countv closes its offices under section 373.052 on 
a dav that is not a state level judicial branch holidav, such 
as Christopher Columbus Dav, the second Mondav in October, the 
conciliation court in that countv would nevertheless include 
that dav as a holidav for the ourpose of computinq time under 
Rule 503. See Mittelstadt v. Breider, 286 Minn. 211, 175 
N.W.2d 191 (1970) (aoplvinq section 373.052 to filinq of 
notice of election contest with district court). If a countv 
does not close its offices on a dav that is a state level 
iudicial branch holidav, such as the Fridav after 
Thanksqivinq, the conciliation court in that countv must still 
include that dav as a holidav for the ourpose of comoutinq 
time under Rule 503. 

Rule 5054 Judge(s); Administrator; Reporting 
(a) Judges. The judge(s) and, where authorized by statute, full 

and part time judicial officers and referees of the district court shall 
serve as judge(s) of conciliation court for such periods and at such 
times as the judge(s) shall determine. A judge, judicial officer, or 
referee so serving shall be known as a conciliation judge. 

(b) Administrator. 
(1) The court administrator shall manage the conciliation court, 

and may delegate a deputy or deputies to assist in performing 
the administrator's duties hcreln prcccribcd. The court 
administrator shall keep records and accounts and perform such 
duties as may be prescribed by the judge(s). The court 
administrator shall account for, and transmit p to the 
aoprooriate official cntitlcd thcrcto, all fees received as 
required by statute or rule. 

(2) Under supervision of the conciliation court judges, the court 
administrator shall explain to litigants the procedures and 
functions of the conciliation court and shall on request 
assist litigants in filling out the forms provided under rules 
5087(b) and 518(b) of these rules and on request shall forward 
properlv comDleted statement of claim and counterclaim forms 
to the administrator of the aoprooriate conciliation court 
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toqether with the applicable fees, if any. The court 
administrator shall also advise litisants of the availabilitv 
of subooenas to obtain witnesses and documents. The 
performance of these duties shall not constitute the practice 
of law. 

(cl Reporting. Conciliation court trials and proceedings shall 
not be reported. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 504(b) (2) requires court administrators to advise 
litisants of the availabilitv of subnoenas under Rule 512(a). 
The required advice mav be provided orallv or in writinq (e-q. 
on the litisant's CODY of a court form, an accomoanvinq 
instruction sheet, or in a brochure). 

Rule 5063 Commencement of Action 
An action is commenced against a defendant when a statement of 

claim as required bv Rule 507 eemplzink is filed with the court 
administrator of the conciliation court havins iurisdiction and the 
aoolicable ~~-BEJ fees a;= eckablished-by rule 5c7 of thoee rule:: i;, 
are paid to the administrator or the affidavit in lieu of filing fees 
prescribed in rule 5075 is filed with the administrator. 

Rule 5036 Fees; Affidavit in Lieu of Fees 
The court administrator shall charge and collect a filing fee & 

$$W in the amount established bv law and the law librarv fee, from 
every plaintiff and from every defendant when the first paper for that 
party is filed in any conciliation court action. If the plaintiff or 
defendant who is a natural oerson signs and files with the court 
administrator an affidavit claiming no menoy or merty 2nd an 
inability to pay the aoolicable a filing fee&, no %kkg fees are &3 
required. If the affiant prevails on a claim or counterclaim, the 
amount of the ~K&FWJ fees which would have been payable by the affiant 
must be included in the order for judgment and paid to the administrator 
of conciliation court by the affiant out of any money recovered by the 
affiant on the judgment. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Statewide conciliation court filins fees are established 
'I 

bv the leqislature (see Minnesota Statutes, section 357.022). 
The law librarv fee is established bv the local law librarv 
board, and these fees tvoicallv ranqe from $0.00 to $10.00. 
Minn. Stat. §§ 134A.09-.10 (1990 + 1991 SUDD.). The fee 
waiver orocedure under Rule 506 is essentiallv a clerical 
process, and the waiver aoolies to the conciliation court 
filinq and law librarv fees onlv. The orocedure for waiver of 
other fees [e-s. service fees under Rule 508(d) (3), subpoena 
fees under Rule 512(a), and removal/anoeal fees under Rule 
521(b) (411 is set forth in Minnesota Statutes, Section 563.01 
(19901, which requires a formal application to, and decision 
bv, the court. Onlv a nartv who is a natural oerson may 
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utilize the fee waiver orocedures under section 563.01 and 
Rule 506. 

Rule 5007 Statement of Claim and Counterclaim&q&a&k; Contents; 
Verification 

(a) Claim; Verification; Contents. Each statement of claim and 
each counterclaim The cemplc=~nt shall be made in the form approved bv 
the court and shall contain a brief statement of the amount, dztc of 
m and nature of the claim, includins relevant dates, and the name 
and address of the plaintiff and the defendant. The court administrator 
shall assist with the completion of the statement of claim and 
counterclaim vla,;nt upon request. Each statement of claim and each 
counterclaim T-he-eeela~nt shall also be +e siqned and sworn to by 
the &&a4&&%partv, or the lawyer renresentina the nartv, in the 
presence of a notarv oublic or the court administrator. 

(b) Uniform Statement of Claim &mgGa+& . or Counterclaim; 
Acceptance by Court. A statement of claim plaint or counterclaim in 
the uniform form rescribed in the aonendix to these rules rec,,r;b,&-by 
~~~o~~ ;Ioaizl be accepted by any concil:ation‘ court 

13 ?a Y completed and filed with the anolicable 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 507(b) recuires that all courts accent a statement 
of claim or counterclaim nrooerlv comoleted on the form set 
forth in the aooendix. Rule 507(a) authorizes a court to 
tailor the forms that it makes available to litisants for use 
in that court or to aoorove forms orenared bv the litisants. 
This rule allows both the court and the litisants to benefit 
from increased efficiencv throush the use of various nre- 
printed forms and word nrocessor or computer senerated forms. 
Courts usincr tailored forms cannot, however, reject a 
statement of claim or counterclaim nrooerlv comoleted on the 
form set forth in the aooendix. 

Rule 5098 Summons; Trial Date 
(a) Trial Date. When an action has been properly commenced, the 

court administrator shall set a trial date7 and prepare a summons4 7 + err L- ~-~~-a IT-en 4-L- -e-c:,, L.. F..".-+ --'-."- L AL LV ub bdb uu uyv&A L&AL yu~rrbu uy -LIIUC LAL~UY ,,,s,II 1 Unless 
otherwise ordered bv a iudse, the trial date shall not be 1es.s than 10 
davs from the date of mailins or service of the summons. 

(b) Contents of Summons. The summons shall state the amount and 
nature of the claim; require the defendant to appear at the trial 
hea~&~~ in person or if a corporation, by officer or agent and w~%e-u-% 

+ 1 _.r_ -F CL- mm 
LILL rL b "L CAAb L . shall specify that if the defendant 

does not appear judgment by defaul; ~~94 map be entered for the rc.lief 
&mended amount due the olaintiff, includins fees, exoenses and other 
items provided by statute or bv aqreement, and where applicable, for the 
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return of nronertv demanded by the plaintiff;7 and shall summarize the 
requirements for filing a counterclaim. Gnlzc~o or&rod bz- a 

cl-.- L---G 
b, 

-4-c- -L-l1 Lm n-C -I--., cl.. 
LAAL -~u~~-y U-I-b UIIUIA. UL IA”L IbIdI bLL2:;; 12 d 

. . 
Rlcll~ cr 22r7;cc “f the 3-m . 

(c) Service on Plaintiff. The court administrator shall summon 
the nlaintiff bv first class mail. 

(d) Service on Defendant. 
(1) If the defendant's address as shown on the statement of 

claim is within the county, the administrator shall summon the 
defendant by first class mail, extent that if the claim exceeds 
$2,500 the summons must be served bv the nlaintiff bv certified 
mail. and proof of service must be filed with the administrator. 
If the summons is not nronerlv served and proof of service filed 
within 60 davs after issuance of the summons, the action shall be 
dismissed without Prejudice. 

(2) If the defendant's address as shown on the statement of 
claim is outside the county but within the state, and the law 
provides for service of the summons anywhere within the state, the 
administrator shall summon the defendant by first class mail, 
except that if the claim exceeds $2,500 the summons must be served 
by the olaintiff bv certified mail, and proof of service must be 
filed with the administrator. If the summons is not nronerlv 
served and Droof of service filed within 60 davs after issuance of 
the summons, the action shall be dismissed without nreiudice. 

(3) If the defendant's address as shown on the statement of 
claim is outside the state, the administrator shall forward the 
summons to the plaintiff who, within 60 days after issuance of the 
summons, shall cause it to be served on the defendant and file 
proof of service with the administrator. If the summons is not 
properly served and proof of service filed within 60 days after 
issuance of the summons, the action shall be dismissed without 
prejudice. A party who is unable to pay the fees for service of a 
summons may apply for permission to proceed without payment of fees 
pursuant to the procedure set forth in Minnesota Statutes Section 
563.01. 

1993 Committee Comment 

The territorial iurisdiction of conciliation court is 
limited to the countv boundaries, and a summons cannot be 
issued outside the county extent in certain situations, 
includins: recovery of certain student loans by educational 
institutions located within the countv: recovery of allesed 
dishonored checks issued within the countv: certain claims 
arisins out of rental nronertv located within the countv: 
actions aqainst two or more defendants when one defendant 
resides in the countv; actions asainst foreisn cornorations 
doins business in this state; and actions asainst non- 
residents other than foreisn cornorations when the state has 
iurisdiction under Minnesota Statutes, section 543.19. Minn. 
Stat. § 491A.01, subds. 3, 6-10 (SUDX). 1993). In situations 
in which the address of the defendant as shown on the 
statement of claim is outside the state, the summons is 
forwarded to the wlaintiff who is then reswonsible for causing 
service of the summons on the defendant in the manner provided 
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bv law and filinq Proof of service with the court within 60 
davs of issuance of the summons. 

Various laws qovern the service of a summons on 
nonresident defendants. See, e.q. Minn. Stat. 8s 45.028 
(foreiqn insurance entities doinq business in this state); 
303.13 (foreiqn corworations doinq business in this state); 
543.19 (other nonresident defendants subiect to the 
iurisdiction of Minnesota's courts). The wrocedure under each 
of these laws is different, and it is the wlaintiff's 
reswonsibilitv to ensure that the awwrowriate wrocedures are 
followed. For examwle, service on a unreqistered foreiqn 
corworation wursuant to Minn. Stat. !J 303.13 (1991 Suww.) can 
be accomwlished bv deliverins three cowies of the summons to 
the secretarv of state and wavment of a $35.00 fee. The 
Secretarv of state then mails a COWY to the defendant 
corworation and keews a record of the mailinq. Rule 508(d) 
requires that the Plaintiff file an affidavit of comwliance 
which should be accomwanied bv the fee receiwt from the 
secretarv of state's office or a cowv of the summons bearinq 
the date and time of filins with the secretarv of state. 
Service on a unresistered foreisn insurance entitv wursuant to 
Minn. Stat. s 45.028, subd. 2 (19901, mav be accomwlished bv: 
(1) deliverins a sinsle cowv of the summons to the 
commissioner of commerce (as of Auqust 1. 1992, there is no 
filinq fee) ; and (2) the Plaintiff mailinq a cowv of the 
summons and notice of service to the foreiqn insurance comwanv 
bv certified mail; and (3) filinq of an affidavit of 
comwliance with the court. Service is not effective until all 
stews are comwleted, includinq the filinq of the affidavit of 
comwliance, which should be accomwanied bv receiwts or other 
proof of mailinq and filinq with the commissioner of commerce. 
Finallv, service on other non-residents wursuant to Minn. 
Stat. R 543.19 (1990) requires that the summons be “wersonallv 
served" on the nonresident and wroof of service filed with the 
court. Such lVwersonal service" mav onlv be made bv a sheriff 
or anv other werson not less than 18 vears of aqe who is not 
a wartv to the action. Reichel v. Hefner, 472 N.W.2d 346 
(Minn. Aww. 1991) (awwlvinq rule 4.02 of the rules of civil 

procedure for the district courts). 

When service on a foreiqn corworation has been made under 
Minn. Stat. R 303.13 throuqh the office of the secretary of 
state, the defendant corworation so served shall have thirty 
davs from the date of mailinq bv the secretarv of state in 
which to answer the comwlaint. Thus, the conciliation court 
trial date must be scheduled to allow the defendant the full 
thirtv davs to awwear. Similarly. when certain foreiqn 
insurance entities are served under Minn. Stat. .$' 45.028, 
subd. 2. the law also wrovides a thirtv dav reswonse period 
[see. e.q.. Minn. Stat. ?$ 64B.35. subd. 2 (fraternal benefit 
societies)1 or Prohibits default iudqments until the 
exwiration of thirtv davs from the filins of the affidavit of 
comwliance. Minn. Stat. 5 60A.21, subd. l(4) (unauthorized 
foreiqn insurer) 1. 
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Rule 508(d) recosnizes that in most situations involvinq 
resident defendants. first class mail is a sufficient method 
of notifvins the defendant of the claim. If for some reason 
the summons cannot be delivered bv mail, the last sentence of 
rule 508(a) recosnizes that Personal service of the summons 
pursuant to the rules of civil wrocedure for the district 
court is alwavs an effective means of wrovidins notice of the 
claim. The wartv filins the claim is reswonsible for 
obtainins wersonal service, includins anv costs involved. As 
indicated above, "wersonal service" mav onlv be made bv a 
sheriff or anv other werson not less than 18 vears of aqe who 
is not a wartv to the action. 

The wrovisions recruirins service bv certified mail were 
added in order to make the Rules consistent with statutes. 
See Minn. Stat. s 491A.01. subd. 3(b) (Suww. 1993). If the 
claim exceeds $2,500, the wlaintiff is reswonsible for causinq 
service of the summons on the defendant bv certified mail, and 
filins w roof of service with the court within 60 davs of 
issuance of the summons. 

Rule 53403 Counterclaim 
(a) Counterclaims Allowed. 

counterclaim within 
The defendant may assert intcrpes-e 

jurisdiction of conciliation court which thz 
defendant has against the plaintiff, whether or not arising out of the 
transaction or occurrence which is the subject matter of plaintiff's 
claim. 

(b) Assertion of Counterclaim. To assert a Tke counterclaim the 
shall bo lntcrpos-ed bf defendant shall perform all the followinq not 
less than five davs wrior to the date set for trial of Plaintiff's 
claim: 

(1) fil&ng with the court administrator a counterclaim 
required bv Rule 507; brief ctzt,cmcnt of the amount, date of 

I . +3-CCTXds XXh+&'UrC ,f tk CS'dEtCrClGlZ -;Cr;fl:d bf thy mzt I 
and we&de&-&ant of 

I 

(2) wav to the court administrator the awwlicable a fili, 
fees timd bf rule 527 of t*"o ruloc t, the co.2 

+ -LULAUcor or by filgkg with the administrator the affidavit in 
lieu of &i&&n fees prescribed in rule 507-6. 
(c) Administrator's Duties. The court administrator shall assist 

with the preparation of the counterclaim on request. When the 
counterclaim has been wrowerlv asserted, tThe court administrator shall 
note the filing of the counterclaim on the original claim, promptly mail 
notice of the counterclaim to neel&+ plaintiff by ,,,a,11 thcroof and set 
the counterclaim for trial heen on the same date as the original 
claim. 

(d) Late Filins. No counterclaim shall be heard if filed less 
than five days before the trial date of plaintiff's claim except by 
permission of the judge, 
sa&d five day period. 

who has discretion to allow a filing within the 
Should a continuance be requested by and granted 

to plaintiff because of the s-u& late filing, the judge may require 
payment of costs by defendant, absolute or conditional, not to exceed 
$25~.00. 
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Rule 5110 Counterclaim in Excess of Court's Jurisdiction 
(a) The court administrator shall strike wlaintiff's action from 

the calendar i&f the defendant not less than five days prior to & the 
date set for trial of plaintiff's claim eemplaint, files with the court 
administrator an affidavit stating that: 

(a&) the defendant has a counterclaim against plaintiff 
arising out of the same transaction or occurrence as plaintiff's 
claim, the amount of which is beyond monetary jurisdiction of the 
conciliation court, and 

032) the defendant has W commenced or will commence 
err F-i-l v c-V LILz within 30 days an action against plaintiff in a 

court of competent jurisdiction based on such claim, thz cog+ 
. * crrv -I.%-11 ,-.c,:lP, ml- -C.FF,, -+:,, qv 

~&A~"cIIULV~ "IIU-L_L YbA-L r~-U*-~~~~ u a,,,-,~ ~~~ CA&L C2.lCAa3+ 
CL* 

. I I 
L-. 

j rAuAIAca&k u ~~~~2.1. 

(b) Said ctrikin-g ;;'he Plaintiff's action shall be subject to 
reinstatement on the trial calendar at any time after thirty days and up 
to three years, upon the filing by plaintiff of an affidavit showing 
that the plaintiff has not been served with a summons by defendant. If 
the action is reinstated, the court administrator shall set the case for 
trial and mail notice of the trial date to the warties bv first class I * 

(c) Absolute or conditional costs, not to exceed $50.00, mav be 
imposed against the defendant if the defendant fails to commence an 
action as provided in warasrawh (a) (2) of this rule, and the court 
determines that the defendant caused the wlaintiff's action to be 
stricken from the calendar in bad faith or solelv to delav the 
proceedinss or to harass. 

Rule 511 Notice of Settlement 
If the warties aclree on a settlement wrior to trial, each wartv who 

has made a claim or counterclaim shall wromwtlv advise the court in 
writins that the claim or counterclaim has been settled and that it mav 
be dismissed. 

Rule 512 Trial 
(a) Subpoenas. Uwon request of a wartv and wavment of the 

awwlicable fee, the court administrator shall issue subwoenas for the 
attendance of witnesses and Production of documentarv evidence at the 
trial. Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure 45.01, 45.02, 45.03, 45.05, 
45.06, and 45.07 awwlv to subwoenas issued under this rule. A warty who 
is unable to wav the fees for issuance and service of a summons may 
awwlv for wermission to wroceed without wavment of fees Pursuant to the 
procedure set forth in Minnesota Statutes Section 563.01. 

(ah) Testimony and Exhibits. TSubiect to wart (d) of this rule, 
&he judge shall hear testimony of the parties, their witnesses, and 
shall consider exhibits offered by the parties. The wartv offerins an 
exhibit shall mark the wartv's name on the exhibit in a manner that will 
not obscure the exhibit. All exhibits will be returned to the warties 
at the conclusion of the trial unless otherwise ordered bv the iudse. 

OX! II I Appearances. $qqczre,-,,-~es i,-, co~,,I;zt~~~ z~rt zkzll !X by 
the pZrtl:z, +rt5l3cc:t hvy--- rr-r--n+ L-- -I----- -.F +l-%- -h-v-+ - - -". 1 -4= 

<-v-VL -A 
the cizz53-e tz dictrict cczrt, L-e*--* I I 
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The warties shall awwear in person, unless 
otherwise authorized bv the court, and mav be rewresented bv a lawver 
admitted to wractice law before the courts of this state. A lawver 
rewresentins a wartv in conciliation court may warticiwate in the trial 
to the extent and in the manner that the iudse, in the iudse's 
discretion, deems helwful. 

A corworation. wartnershiw. limited liabilitv comwanv, sole 
prowrietorshiw, or association mav be rewresented in conciliation court 
bv an officer, manacrer. or wartner or may awwoint a natural werson who 
is an emwlovee of the wartv to awwear on its behalf or settle a claim in 
conciliation court. In the case of an officer or emwlovee, an 
authorized wower of attorney. corworate authorization resolution, 
corworate bv-law or other evidence of authoritv accewtable to the court 
must be filed with the claim or wresented at the trial. The authority 
shall remain in full force and effect only as ions as the case is active 
in conciliation court. 

(4) Evidence. The judge shall normally receive only evidence 
admissible under the rules of evidence, but in the exercise of 
discretion and in the interests of justice, may receive otherwise 
inadmissible evidence. 

(4s) Conciliation; Judgment. The iudse mav attemwt to conciliate 
diswutes and encourage fair settlements amoncr the warties. If at the 
trial the parties agree on a settlement the judge shall order judgment 
in accordance -with the settlement. If no agreement is reached, the 
judge shall s~~+~rily hear, determine the cause, and order judgment. 
Written findinas of fact or conclusions of law shall not be recruired. 

tea Failure of Defendant to Appear. If the defendant fails to 
appear at the trial Gmc cot for ~=Z~EHWJ after being summoned as 
provided in these rules, the judge in hit o: her dicercti-7 may cithcr 
hear the plaintiff and mav: 

0 order de&&& judgment m in the amount due 
the Plaintiff, includins fees, exwenses and other items wrovided bv 
law or bv asreement, and where awwlicable, order return of wrowertv 
to the wlaintiff or 

; __ *F *qGA _.. otherwise diswose of the matter eentinuc the matter to a 

+* Pa-F* 
(rs) Failure of Plaintiff to Appear, Defendant Present. Should 

plaintiff fail to appear at the trial, but defendant appears, the judge 
may hear the defendant and may: 

(1) citL-r order judgment of dismissal on the merits7 z 
order a dismissal without prejudice on the wlaintiff's statement of 
claim, and, where awwlicable, order iudsment on defendant's 
counterclaim in the amount due the defendant, includins fees, 
expenses and other items Provided bv law or bv aqreement, and where 
awwlicable, order return of wrowertv to the defendant, or 

(2) otherwise diswose of the matter m trial to ;t 
1 -c-u d-c* TF CL* ~++-*...a : **nC~nrr*~ Ch * -'*c,, 2 UCb. IL C.&IL ,,,~CLLI AU L"&Ab&A&&&bu L" u -LUI-~L -z+- 4- - - bbf CAAb b c-v "L Cl.- mc:F cl.., ,l,.,C,CF CLmwrrrrC L.. I . 

VL.LUb"L Y&I a r-r~l CLIP r&uAAaLALA L&IL&L-~ ~1 

(~II) Continuances. On proper showing of good cause, a continuance 
may be granted by the court on recuest motion of either party. The 
court may require payment of costs, absolute or conditional, not to 
exceed $Z&W $50.00, as a condition of such an order. On wrower 
showins of sood cause, requests for continuance that are made at least 
five davs wrior to the trial mav be sranted bv the court administrator. 
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Continuances sranted bv the court administrator shall be limited to one 
continuance wer wartv. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 512(a) authorizes the issuance of subwoenas to 
secure the attendance of witnesses and wroduction of 
documentary evidence. The attendance of the warties is 
required bv Rule 512(c). 

The fee for issuins a subwoena is $3.00. Minn. Stat. ss 
357.021, subd. 2(3) (1990). A subwoena mav be served bv the 
sheriff, a dewutv sheriff, or any other werson not less than 
18 vears of aqe who is not a wartv to the action. 
Minn.R.Civ.P. 4.02; 45.03. The sheriff's fees and milease 
reimbursement rate for service of a subwoena are set bv the 
countv board. Minn. Stat. § 357.09 (1990). 

Witnesses are also entitled to attendance fees and travel 
fees. and, unless otherwise ordered by the court, a witness 
need not attend at the trial unless the warty requestins the 
subwoena ways the witness one dav's attendance and travel fees 
in advance of the trial. Minn. Stat. B 357.22 (1990) ($10.00 
Per dav attendance fee. $.24 wer mile mileaqe fee, to and from 
courthouse, measured from witness' residence, if within state, 
or from state boundary line, if residence is outside the 
state): Minn.R.Civ.P. 45.03. 

A witness who is not a warty or an emwlovee of a wartv 
and who is required to Provide testimonv or documents relatinq 
to a wrofession, business, or trade, or relatinqto knowledqe, 
information, or facts obtained as a result of such wrofession, 
business or trade (e.s.. a banker witness subwoenaed to 
produce bank records). is entitled to reasonable comwensation 
for the time and exwense involved in wrewarins for and sivinq 
such testimony or wroducins such documents. The wartv 
recruestins the subwoena must make arranaements for such 
comwensation wrior to the trial. Minn.R.Civ.P. 45.06; D. 
Herr, R. Havdock, 2 Minnesota Practice, Civil Rules Annotated, 
5 45.14 (1985). With reswect to anv subwoena recruirins the 
production of documents, the court mav also recuire the wartv 
requestins the subwoena to way the reasonable costs of 
producins the documentarv evidence. Minn.R.Civ.P. 45.02. 

Rule 512(e) does not Preclude a court from wrovidins the 
parties with a written exwlanation for the court's decision. 
Exwlanations. reqardless of their brevitv, are stronslv 
encourased. Exwlanations Provide litisants with some deqree 
of assurance that their case received thouqhtful 
consideration. and may helw avoid unnecessarv wweals 
Exwlanations may be inserted on Form UCF-9, awwendeda to the 
rules, in either the Order for Judsment section on the front 
of the form or in the Memorandum section on the reverse side 
of the court's CODY of the form. 
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Rule 513 Absolute or Conditional Costs; Filing of Orders 
In any case in which payment of absolute or conditional costs has 

been ordered as a condition of an order under any provision of these 
rules, the amount so ordered shall be paid to the court administrator 
before the order becomes effective or is filed. Conditional costs shall 
be held by the court administrator to a&de be waid in accordance with 
the final order &e-be entered in the case; absolute costs shall be 
promwtlv transmitted paid = by the court administrator forth-w&% to 
the other party as that party's absolute property. 

Rule 514 Notice of Order for Judgment 
The court administrator shall promptly mail to each party a notice 

of the order for judgment entered by the judge. The notice shall state 
the e last day- for obtaining an order to vacate (where 
there has been a default) or for removing the cause to the civil 
division of dist:rict court under these rules. The notice shall also 
contain a statement that if the cause is removed to district court, the 
court will-y ln ~tc dlccrotix+ . . allow the prevailing party to recover 
from the aggrieved party an-ameunt --t to z-,zod $2Oc 03 

I 
. $50.00 as costs 

if the prevailing party on appeal is not the aggrieved party in the 
original action as wrovided in Rule 524. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rules 515, 520(a), and 521(b) of these rules establish a 
uniform twe:ntv dav time weriod for obtaininq an order to 
vacate or for removins the case to district court. The twentv 
davs is measured from the mailins of the notice of iudsment, 
and the law requires that an additional three davs be added to 
the time we:riod when notice is served bv mail. Wilkins v. 
City of Glencoe, 479 N.W.2d 430 (Minn. Aww. 1992) (construing 
rule 6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure). 
Comwutins the deadline can be difficult and confusins for lay 
persons, and Rule 514 attemwts to alleviate this Problem bv 
requirins the court administrator to werform the computation 
and swecifv the resultins date in the notice of order for 
iudsment, takinq into consideration awwlicable rules, 
includins rule 503 of these rules and rule 6.05 of the 
Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure. 

Rule 515 Entry of Judgment 
The court administrator shall promwtlv enter judgment fort- as 

ordered by the judge. The judgment shall be dated as of the date notice 
is sent to the parties. The judgment so entered becomes finally 
effective twenty days after mailing of the notice, unless: 

(a) payment has been made in full, or 
(b) removal to district court has been perfected, or 
(cl an order vacating the prior order for judgment has been filed, 

or 
(d) ordered by a judge. 

As authorized bv law, any judgment ordered may provide for 
satisfaction by payment in installments in amounts and at times, as the 
judge determines. Should any installment not be paid when due, the 
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entire unpaid balance of the judgment ordered, becomes immediately due 
and payable. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 515 wrovides that a iudqment becomes finallv 
effective twentv days after notice of iudqment is mailed to 
the warties, and the law requires that an additional three 
davs be added to the time Period when notice is served by 
mail. Wilkins v. City of Glencoe, 479 N.W.2d 430 (Minn. Aww. 
1992) (construinq rule 6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil 
Procedure). Comwutinq the effective date of the iudqment can 
be difficult and confusins for lav wersons. and Rule 514 
attemwts to alleviate this Problem bv requirinq the court 
administrator to werform the comwutation and swecifv the 
resultins date in the notice of order for judqment, takinq 
into consideration awwlicable rules, includinq rule 503 of 
these rules and rule 6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil 
Procedure. The wurwose of the twenty dav time weriod 
swecified in Rule 515 is to wermit a warty to obtain an order 
to vacate under Rule 520(a) or effect removal of the case to 
district court under Rule 521(b). 

The leqislature has determined that anv iudqment ordered 
mav wrovide for satisfaction bv wavment in installments in 
amounts and at such times, not exceedins one vear for the last 
installment, as the iudqe determines to be just and 
reasonable. Minn. Stat. FZ 491A.02, subd. 5 (Suww. 1993). 
Rule 512(e) recoqnizes that the one vear limit on installment 
pavments mav be waived bv the warties as wart of a settlement. 

Rule 516 Costs and Disbursements 
The&IL bo incl&cd i;, thy order for judgment shall include the 

&J&n- fees paid or wavable by the prevailing party pursuant to rules . . 506 and 508(d) (3) of these rules. .Add~t;w-lly the judge- and, in the 
discretion of the court, may include &hcrc~ all or part of 
disbursements incurred by the prevailing party which would be taxable in 
district courtgnt alto ,~y inel-&e or bc adjusted 
be-~+%& and any conditional costs previously ordered to be paid 
by either party. 

Rule 517 Payment of Judgment 
The non-prevailing party may pay all or any part of the judgment to 

the court administrator for benefit of the prevailing party or may pay 
the prevailing party directly. The court administrator shall enter on 
the court's records any payment made to the administrator or the 
prevailing party directly when satisfied that the sa% direct payments 
have i;l fzet been made. 

Rule 518 Docketing of Judgment in District Court; Enforcement 
(a) Docketing. Excewt as otherwise wrovided in Rule 519 with 

reswect to installment iudqments, wWhen a judgment has become finally 
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effective as defined in Rule 515 of these rules the judgment creditor 
may obtain a transcript of the judgment from the court administrator on 
payment of a the awwlicable statutory fee cf $7.53 and file it in 

I I tranccrib;: the judgment t3 district court +&&eut addltlona1 fco . Once 
filed in district court the judgment becomes and is enforceable as a 
judgment of district court, and the iudqment will be docketed bv the 
court administrator uwon wresentation of an affidavit of identification. 
No writ of execution or garnishment summons shall be issued out of 
conciliation court. 

(b) Enforcement. Unless the parties have otherwise agreed, if a 
conciliation court judgment has been docketed in district court for a 
period of at least 30 days and the judgment is not satisfied, the 
district court shall upon request of the judgment creditor order the 
judgment debtor to mail to the judgment creditor information as to the 
nature, amount, identity, 
liabilities, 

and location of all the debtor's assets, 
and personal earnings. The information shall be provided 

on a form prescribed by the Supreme Court (see form UCF-22 awwended to 
these rules), and the information shall be sufficiently detailed to 
enable the judgment creditor to obtain satisfaction of the judgment by 
way of execution on nonexempt assets and earnings of the judgment 
debtor. The order shall contain a notice that failure to complete the 
form and mail it to the judgment creditor within ten days after service 
of the order may result in a citation for civil contempt of court. Cash 
bail posted as a result of being cited for civil contempt of court order 
under this rule may be ordered payable to the creditor to satisfy the 
judgment, either partially or fully. 

1993 Committee Comment 

The wartv in whose favor the iudqment was entered (the 
"iudqment creditor") is reswonsible for enforcinq the iudqment 
if the other warty (the "iudqment debtor") does not 
voluntarilv comwlv with the iudqment. Obtainins a transcriwt 
of the iudqment and filinq it in district court under rule 
518(a) is the first stew in enforcinq a iudqment. A iudqment 
requirinq the wavment of monev (as owwosed to a iudqment 
requirinq the return of wrowertv) will also be docketed bv the 
court administrator uwon transcription if the statutorilv 
required affidavit of identification (Minn. Stat. R 548.09, 
subd. 2 (1990)) is Presented. Docketins a money iudqment 
creates a lien aqainst all real wrowertv of the debtor in the 
countv in which it is docketed, excewt for resistered land, 
which requires an additional filinq (wursuant to Minn. Stat. 
R!i 508.63 and 508A.63) to create a lien. Docketins must be 
accomwlished before the iudqment creditor is wermitted to use 
the disclosure wrovisions of rule 518(b). which mav assist in 
locatinq assets of the iudqment debtor. Additional 
information on enforcement of iudqments aqainst non-exemwt 
assets of the debtor is set forth in brochures and forms 
available from local court administration and leqal aid 
offices. 

Swecific fee amounts have been deleted from these rules 
as the fees are subiect to modification bv the leqislature. 
Minn. Stat. s 357.021 (1990) ($7.50 transcriwtion fee). 
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Whether a seoarate fee in addition to the transcrintion fee is 
required for filins and docketins is also subiect to 
leqislative modification. Under current law, no separate fee 
mav be charsed for filinq and docketins a conciliation court 
iudqment in the district court of the countv in which the 
iudqment was rendered. 

Rule 519 Docketins of Judgment Payable in Installments 
No transcript of a judgment of conciliation court payable in 

installments shall be issued and filed until 20 days after default in 
payment of an installment due. 

Rule 520 Vacation of Judgment Order and Judgment 
(a) Vacation of Order for Judgment Within 20 Days. When a default 

judgment or judgment of dismissal on the merits has been ordered for 
failure to appear, the judge within twenty days after notice was mailed 
may vacate said judgment order ex parte and grant a new trial heen on 
a proper showing by the defaulting party of lack of notice, mistake, 
inadvertence or excusable neglect as the cause of that party's failure 
to appear. Absolute or conditional costs not to exceed $$&5+3-9 $50.00 to 
the other party may be ordered as a prerequisite to that relief. 

(b) Vacation of Judgment After 20 days. A default judgment may be 
vacated by the judge morz than ton dzyc after fzna,lly zffzeti,z upon a 
proper showing by the defendant that: (1) the defendant did not receive 
a summons before the trial heel within sufficient time to permit a 
defense and did not receive notice of the order for default judgment 
within sufficient time to permit application for relief within twenty 
days after notice, or (2) upon other good cause shown. Annlication for 
relief oursuant to this Rule 520(b) shall be made within a reasonable 
time after the applicant learns of the existence of the iudsment and 
shall be made bv motion in accordance with the procedure qoverninq 
motions in the district court, except that the motion is filed with the 
court administrator of conciliation court. SGd-+aeat:~ 
The order vacatins the iudsment shall grant a new trial on the merits 
and may be conditioned upon payment of absolute or conditional costs not 
to exceed $X&&@SO.OO. 

(c) Notice. The court administrator shall promptly notify the 
parties by mail of a new trial date crzatcd purcuant to thic rule. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 520(a) establishes a twentv dav time period for 
obtainins an order to vacate a default judqment order or order 
for iudsment of dismissal. The twentv davs is measured from 
the mailins of the notice of iudqment, and the law requires 
that an additional three davs be added to the time Period when 
notice is served bv mail. Wilkins v. City of Glencoe. 479 
N.W.2d 430 (Minn. ADD. 1992) (construinq rule 6.05 of the 
Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure) Comoutins the deadline 
can be difficult and confusins for iav persons, and Rule 514 
attempts to alleviate this problem bv requirinq the court 
administrator to perform the computation and specifv the 
resultins date in the notice of order for iudqment, takinq 
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into consideration apnlicable rules, includins rule 503 of 
these rules and rule 6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 

Rule 520(a) authorizes an informal, ex parte proceedinq 
(involvins aonearance of one partv onlv), which tvnicallv 
includes the presentation of an affidavit establishins lack of 
notice, mistake, inadvertence or excusable neqlect as the 
cause of that oartv's failure to anoear. In contrast, Rule 
520(b) requires compliance with the formal requirements for 
makins a motion in the district court. See Minnesota Rules of 
Civil Procedure 4.02, 5.02, 6.05; Minnesota General Rules of 
Practice for the District Courts 115.01, .02, .04-.lO. Forms 
and instructions are available from the conciliation court. 

Rule 521 Removal (ADDeal) to District Court+-Appe& 
(a) Trial de novo. Any person aggrieved by an order for judgment 

entered in conciliation court after contested trial k-9 may remove 
the cause to district court for trial de novo (new trial). An 
"aggrieved person" 

(b) 
may be either the judgment debtor or creditor. 

Removal Procedure. To effect removal, the aggrieved party 
must perform all the following within twenty days after the date the 
court administrator mailed to that party notice of the judgment order: 

(I) Serve on the opposing party or the opposing party's law-yerdy 

(2 ) 

II-1 

File with the court administrator an affidavit by the 
aggrieved party or that party's lawyer stating that the 
removal is made in good faith and not for purposes of delay. 
Pay to the court administrator as the fee for removal the 
amount prescribed by law for filing a civil action in district 
court-;-, and if 
If a jury trial is demanded under Rule 521 (b) (1) of these 
rules, pay to the court administrator the amount prescribed by 
law for requesting a jury trial in a civil action in district 

-I r*AY.,I; m* #.Y L,,. -4 I UULVIbb vL Ur L,LUL1 a demand for removal of the cause 
to district court for trial de novo. Service shall be bv 
first class mail. Service mav also be bv personal service in 
accordance with the orovisions for personal service of a 
summons in district court. The demand for removal shall 
state, ztatlng whether trial demanded is to be by court or 
jury. and; the dLU shall indicate the name, address, and 
telephone number of the aggrieved party's lawyer, if any. 
File with the court administrator the original demand for 
removal with proof of service. TF CL- .% L LA&b " +.I -Y CL ball&y Pl*&LJ "I L.IAC 

F,, me-rT.:,, -F el-. LUL UbA "AWL "L LA&C e.. ;I-.- -a,: -;I + bI UuI rbA.rvu ,The aggrieved party may 
file with the court administrator within the s&d twenty day 
period the original and copy of the demand together with an 
affidavit by the party or the party's lawyer showing that 
after due and diligent search the opposing party or opposing 
party's lawyer cannot be located. This affidavit shall serve 
in lieu of makins service and filins proof of service. When 
an affidavit is filed, !&-qae~the court administrator shall 
mail the copy of the demand to the opposing party at the 
party's last known residence address. 
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court. A oartv who is unable to nav the fees may aonlv for 
permission to nroceed without navment of fees pursuant to the 
procedure set forth in Minnesota Statutes Section 563.01. 

(cl - I-l\ WI-.,,.., - FFtcc:-" F-- .v-,r.-.c:,, -F _n -.".A-, c,, 4.. C&"AA L".L YUbULIVIL "L L&IL "L-L-L L"J. u 
-IA '=?I\ I,\ _Y IL\ -c 4-1 -I-- 4, a,...:,;1 L&L.+ JO" \u, "L \u, "L L-AA AlALLY, AU Ub4&&LU, 

the ZggriZ-v-L"""e,.,,,,d l;,,,1tcd r-e> 
. I 

dlztrict cxXl:rt fcr hzsri,ag ii2 L"1ovc. T?... .I=-- "h-.-4 y 
J..L LVL Yb.L "A.b 

. . I . 
de flllzg cf tk;c zi4eFtazz fcr Il,,,ltcd rLaRfp~&1~Z cf 

k2ring dc w prse cf zcr-%,-ice tkrcGf 2-r= in 
. I 

ea=;c cf x=clkl1ty sf tk 2gyr;z-.cd pzrty ts ,.,2!:c c:r-..-izc c> 

42x m pzrt-, 2r cc Gwy"C“'" &-all kc in 

42x2 #s-a-FE LLLx3lr\Lcr ~rczeribc.2 ir: pzrt (b=: sf tki;= EdlC. The fc,- 

I-31 + 2.. a-&-2 t* 
ULA bU LA 

trzxfzrrzd '"'Ck ts cszelll~tl~z cc-* 
*. . 

(EE)- Demand for Jury Trial. 
. 

Where no jury trial is demanded on 
removal under Rule 521(b) by the aggrieved party, if the opposing party 
desires a jury trial that party shall perform all the following within 
twentv &en days after the demand for removal was served on the party or 
lawyer: 

(1) Serve a iurv trial demand bv first class mail w upon 
the aggrieved party or that party's lawyer. Service may also 
be bv wersonal service in accordance with the wrovisions for 
personal service of a summons in district court. 

(2) File the orisinal iurv trial demand and w&&h proof of service 
w with the court administrator. 

(3) Pay to the court administrator the amount prescribed by law 
for requesting a jury trial in a civil action in district 
court and, if the demand is the first wawer filed bv the wartv 
in the district court wroceedins, wav to the administrator the 
amount wrescribed bv law for filins a civil action in district 
court . A wartv who is unable to wav the fees mav awwlv for 
permission to wroceed without wavment of fees pursuant to the 
procedure set forth in Minnesota Statutes Section 563.01. 

(ed) Removal Perfected; Vacating & Judgment; Transmittirm File. 
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11 &:-I- :?. ;I:,c-:,c mm the whole contents of the 
conciliation court file of the cause shall be filed in district court. 

IF.1 m . 'I 
*&*-I . 

T&m ~CC^" HL-11 Ln m GA.," e-:,1 : 
b& "LIUII YL &"A LLIUA II 

. I 
diztrict ezzrt 22 S2XX cl-"-ll %C'ticm+ . 

( 1 Limited Removal. 
& When a motion for vacation of an order for iudqment, 

judsment under Rule 520 (a) or (b) of these rules, is denieir 
the aqqrieved wartv mav demand limited removal to the 
district court for hearinq de novo (new hearinq) on the 
motion. Procedure for service and filinq of the demand for 
limited removal and notice of hearinq de novo. wroof of 
service of the notice, and procedure in case of inabilitv of 
the aqsrieved wartv to make service on the owwosinq wartv or 
the owwosinq wartv's lawver shall be in the same manner 
prescribed in wart (b) of this Rule. The fee wavable bv the 
aqqrieved wartv to the court administrator for limited removal 
shall be the same as the filinq fee wrescribed bv law for 
filinq of a civil action in district court. The court 
administrator shall then wlace the matter on the special term 
calendar for the date swecified in the notice. At the hearinq 
in district court, either wartv mav be rewresented bv a 
lawer. 

(2) A iudqe other than the conciliation court iudqe who denied the 
motion, shall hear the motion de novo (anew) and mav (A) denv 
the motion or (B) qrant the motion. In determininq the motion 
the iudqe shall consider the entire file wlus anv affidavits 
submitted bv either wartv or their lawers. 

(3) The court administrator shall send bv mail a cowv of the order 
made in district court after de novo hearinq to both warties 
and the venue shall be transferred back to conciliation court. 

Cross Reference: Minn. R. Civ. P. 4.02, 4.06, 5.02, 6.01, 6.02, 
and 6.05. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 521(b) establishes a twentv dav time period for 
removinq the case to district court. The twentv davs is 
measured from the mailinq of the notice of iudqment, and the 
law requires that an additional three davs be added to the 
time weriod when notice is served bv mail. Wilkins v. City of 
Glencoe, 479 N.W.2d 430 (Minn. Aww. 1992) (construinq rule 
6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure). Comwutinq 
the deadline can be difficult and confusinq for lav wersons. 
and Rule 514 attemwts to alleviate this wroblem bv requirinq 
the court administrator to werformthe comwutation and swecifv 
the resultins date in the notice of order for iudqment, takinq 
into consideration awwlicable rules, includinq rule 503 of 
these rules and rule 6.05 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 

In district court, wersonal service mav onlv be made bv 
a sheriff or anv other werson not less than 18 vears of aqe 
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who is not a wartv to the action. Reichel v. Hefner, 472 
N.W.2d 346 (Minn. Aww. 1991). This awwlies to wersonal 
service under this Rule 521. Service mav not be made on 
Sundav, a lesal holidav, or election dav. Minn. Stat. 5s 
624.04; 645.44, subd. 5 (1990): Minn. Const. art. VII, R 4. 

Rule 522 Pleadinus rll..,,. in District Court 

The wleadinss in conciliation court shall constitute the wleadinss 
in district court. Anv wartv mav amend its statement of claim or 
counterclaim if, within 30 davs after removal is perfected, the partv 
seekins the amendment serves on the owwosinq wartv and files with the 
court a formal comwlaint conformins to the Minnesota Rules of Civil 
Procedure. If the owwosins wartv fails to serve and file an answer 
within the time wermitted bv the Minnesota Rules of Civil procedure, the 
alleqations of the formal comwlaint are deemed denied. On the motion of 
anv wartv or on its own initiative, the court mav order either or both 
parties to wreware, serve and file formal wleadinqs. 

Rule 523 Procedure in District Court 
3%&s& Proceedinss in the district court shall, except as otherwise 

expressly provided in these rules, be in accordance with ac if I . 11.. m--Pi a-x..,,,:, e,wa:,, + 
u&&r b LU GLALLbAll SAA& UlALy tie the Minnesota Rules of 

Civil Procedure and the General Rules of Practice for the District 
Courts. The judge who presided in conciliation court shall not preside 
in district court tap. 

1993 Committee Comment 

The Minnesota Suwreme Court has determined that a 
corporation must be rewresented bv a licensed attornev when 
awwearins in district court reqardless of the fact that the 
action orisinated in conciliation court. Nicollet 
Restoration, Inc. v. Turnham, 486 N.W.2d 753 (Minn. 1992). 

Rule 524 Mandatory Costs in District Court 
(a) For the purposes of this rule, "removing party" means the 

Ad" "w'", err iI-: m+,:,+ _ -..- + hy 'k " Ub LI Lb "III b" La&UL-L-LLti b"UAC ".I. &A first party who 
serves or files a demand for removal, if zne&cr party alto dbomands 
3FmwvGk. "Opposing party" means any party as to whom the removing party 
seeks a reversal in whole or in part. 

(b) If the removing party prevails in district court, the removing 
party may recover costs from the opposing party as though the action 
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were commenced in district court. If the removing party does not 
prevail, the court shall award the opposing party an additional $282.33 
$50.00 as costs. If the removins wartv is elisible to wroceed under 
Minnesota Statutes Section 563.01, the $50 costs mav be waived if the 
court determines that a hardshiw exists and that the case was removed in 
sood faith. 

(c) For purposes of this rule, the removing party prevails in 
district court if: 

(1) the removing party recovers at least $500.00 or 50 
percent of the amount or value of property that the removing 
party requested on removal, whichever is less, when the 
removing party was denied any recovery in conciliation court; 

(2) the opposing party does not recover any amount or 
any property from the removing party in district court when 
the opposing party recovered some amount or some property in 
conciliation court; 

(3) the removing party recovers an amount or value of 
property in district court that exceeds the amount or value of 
property that the removing party recovered in conciliation 
court by at least $500.00 or 50 percent, whichever is less; or 

(4) the amount or value of property that the opposing 
party recovers from the removing party in district court is 
reduced from the amount or value of property that the opposing 
party recovered in conciliation court by at least $500.00 or 
50 percent, whichever is less. 
(d) Costs or disbursements in conciliation or district court shall 

not be considered in determining whether there was a recovery by either 
party in either court or in determining the difference in recovery under 
this rule. 

1993 Committee Comment 

Rule 524 simwlv reweats, for the benefit of litisants. 
the requirements set forth by the lesislature. Minn. Stat. a 
491A.02, subd. 7 (Suww. 1993). Statutorv costs normallv 
available in district court pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 
section 549.02 do not awwlv to conciliation court matters that 
have been removed to district court. Minn. Stat. § 549.02 
(1992). 

Rule 525 Appeal From District Court 
The judgment of the district court on removal from conciliation 

court in any cause may be appealed to the ecourt of *mpeals as in other 
civil cases. 

1993 Committee Comment 

An awweal mav not be taken directlv from conciliation 
court to the court of awweals. McConnell v. Beseres, 358 
N.W.2d 113 (1984). Removal under Rule 521(b) or limited 
removal under Rule 521(c), and a rulinq on the removal by the 
district court. are iurisdictional wrerequisites for an aww 
to the 

eal 
court of awweals from an action initiated in 

conciliation court. Id. 
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APPENDIX OF FORMS 

[Forms UCF=8, UCFz9, and UCFzlO consist of three parts. Part 
1 is the original copy, 
and defendant's copies. 

and parts 2 and 3 are the plaintiff's 
Only part 1 of the three part forms 

is shown in this Appendix.] 
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UCF-8 STATEMENT OF CLAIM AND SUMMONS 

b 
UCF-II K.40 6193) Suremew of Claim and Summum Minn.Gen.R.Rr. 507: SO8 

Defendant 
Xl 

STATEMENT 

OF 
CLAIM 

OONCX 
WRITE 

BELOW THI, 
LINE 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE 

OF HEARING 

FAILURE T 
APPEAR 

tate of Minnesota Conciliation Court 

L:-1;iri‘izy 

vs. vs. 

lame and Address Name and Address 

Deferida 

u2 

ZIP ZIP 

kime Title 
Being duly sworn says that: s/he is the above named plaintiff/plaintiff’s attorney; each defendant listed above is 
It least 18 years old; is not now in the Military Services; defendant #l is a resident of 

County, State of ; defendant #2 is a resident of 
County, State of ; and alleges that the defendant(s) is (are) 

ndebted to the plaintiff(s) in the amount of $ plus $ filing fee, totaling 
6 plus disbursements, by reason of the following FACTS: 

NOTARY STAMP OS CO”kT SEAL Shamed AN0 SWORN m niaABovasTAlEMmTOFCulMlsnueANo 
BEOF I.03 ON: co-mnmmisToPtmm- 

DATE SIONATLRE 

-0NE 
SIONANRE 

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear at the hearing of the above entitled case at m., on 

time 

, at 
owe Pke 

Dated: Court Administrator/Deputy: 

Failure of defendant to appear at the hearing may result in a default judgment being entered for the 
plaintiff, and failure of the plaintiff to appear may result in dismissal of the action or a default judgment 
being entered in favor of the defendant on any counterclaim that has been asserted. 



Satmem of Claim and Summore 

Memoranda of Proceedings 

ldgment becomes fmal and time for removal expires on 

ACTION DATE ACTION 

Claim filed Notices Mailed 

Hearing set for Stricken-Settled 

Notices mailed Order of Dismissal 

Notice returned/not delivered Judgment entered 

Notice re-mailed Notice of Judgment mailed 

Answer/Offer filed Judgment satisfied 

Counterclaim filed Removal/Appeal perfected 

Notices mailed Order Vacating Judgment 

Hearing continued/reset to Transcript issued 

Notices mailed Exhibit Inf. (date filed) 

Hearing continued/reset to Exhibits returned 

Settlement Agreement 

, 19 -* 

DATE 

Mhm. Gen. R. Prac. 512(e) 

The parties hereto have agreed upon a settlement of the within controversy, which agreement is as follows: 

The parties further agree that they will abide the judgment to be entered herein based upon this agreement, without 
removal, appeal or further litigation. 

Dated: 

Plaintiff 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 

Defendant 

Judge 



Phintiff 
Xl 

O?.oau FOR 
JUDQMENT ON 

CLUM AND 
COUNTEFZ 

CLUM 

JUDGMENT 

Nonca OF 
JuDoMaN? 

UCF-9 JUDGMENT AND NOTICE OF JUDGMENT 

UCF-9 (SCAO 6/93) Judgment ami Notice of Judgment Minn.Gcn.R.Prac. 514 

ltate of Minnesota Conciliation Court 
OUIVI-Y I JUDICLU DI.VRKX CASE No. 

[AME AND ADDRESS I NAME AND ADDRESS 

ZIP 

Plaintiff 
n 

n. 

lAh4E AND ADDRESS 

I 

ZIP 

NAME AND ADDRESS 

ZIP 

I 1 

appearances: 0 Plaintiff 0 Defendant Cl Neither Party Cl Contested Cl Default 

Jpon evidence received, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

3 is entitled to judgment against 
; plus fees of $ 
; 1 for a total of $ 

, disbursements of $ 

3 judgment shall be entered in favor of 
3 ‘s claim is dismissed without prejudice. 
3 ‘s claim is dismissed with prejudice. 
7 shall immediately return 

for the sum of 
, and conditional costs of 

(without damages). 

to the 
and that the Sheriff of the county in which the property is located is 

&~orized and directed to effect repossession of such property according to M.S. Q 491A.01 subd.5, and turn the 
noperty over to 
7 Other / Cl Memo 

Dated: Judge: 

IUDGMJZNT is hereby declared and entered as stated in the Court’s Order for Judgment set forth above, and the 
udgment shall become finally effective on the date specified in the notice of judgment set forth below. 

Dated: . Court Administrator/Deputy: 

THE PARTIES ARB HEREBY notified that Judgment has been entered as indicated above, but the Judgment is stayed by law until 

p.m. (to allow time for an appeal/removal if desired). 
DATE TIME 

THB PARTIES ARB FURTHER NOTIFIED that if the cause is removed to district court and the removing party does not prevail as provided in 
Rule 524 of the Minnesota General Rules of Practice for the District Courts, the opposing party will be awarded $50 as costs. 

Dated: . Court Administrator/Deputy: 

I certify that the above is a correct transcript of the Judgment entered by this Court. 



UCF-9 (SCAO 6i93) Judgment and Notice of Judgment 

FILE# 

vs 
PLAINTIFF 

MEMORANDUM 
DEFENDANT 

DATED: 

Judge 

Order Vacating Judgment For Cause 
Minn. Gen. R. Prac. 520 

Upon cause shown by the Cl Plaintiff Cl Defendant, the written judgment is hereby vacated and costs in the amount of 

$ is hereby assessed against the •i Plaintiff Cl Defendant as 0 Absolute/ Cl Conditional 

costs. 

1 

I 

n 

I 

DATED: 

JUDGE 

Order Vacating Judgment Upon Removal/Appeal 
Minn. Gen. R. Prac. 521(e) 

Removal/Appeal by the 0 Plaintiff 0 Defendant having been perfected, the within judgment is hereby vacated. 

DATED: 

JUDGE 



UCF-10 DEFENDANT’S COUNTERCLAIM 

UCF-IO (SCAO 6/B) Defendant’s CcmUrClaim Minn.Gen.R.Rac. yJ9 

Mendun 
I1 

STATEMENT 
OF 

CLAIM 

DO NOT 
WRITE 
BELOW 

THIS LINE 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE 

OF HEARING 

FAILURE TC 
APPEAR 

itate of Minnesota Conciliation Court 
:ouNTY JUDICIAL DKTRKT CASE No. 

vs. vs. 

Mm AND ADDRESS NAME AND ADDRESS 

Defelhnt 
R 

ZIP ZIP 

Vame Title 
leing duly sworn says that: s/he is the above named defendant/defendant’s attorney; each plaintiff listed above is 
It least 18 years old; is not now in the Military Services; and alleges that the plaintiff(s) is (are) indebted to the 
iefendant(s) in the amount of $ plus $ filing fee, totaling $ plus 
iisbursements, by reason of the following FACTS: 

NOTAIY STAMP 01 COURT SEAL SuBscNeeD AND SWORN m n3eAeow!sTmmm?roPclNMl!imueANo 
eEFoee Me ON: cow83 m ‘111~ em OF MY mow~e~oe 

DAIE SIONATURE 

-ONE 
SlONANRl? 

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE ABOVE NAMED PLAINTIFF 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear at the hearing of tbe above entitled case at m., on 

time 

, at 
DaIe PlrCe 

Dated: Court Administrator/Deputy: 

FaiIure of defendant to appear at the heariug may result in a default judgment being entered for the 
plaintiff, and failure of the plaintiff to appear may result in dismissal of the action or a default judgment 
being entered in favor of the defendant on any counterclaim that has been asserted. 



UCF-22 W3) UCF-22 FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE FORM 
_ MS. 491A.02 wbd. 9; ______ 

l’he purpose of this Financial Disclosure Form is to tell the JUDGMENT CREDITOR what money and property you have 
rvhich may be used to pay the judgment the creditor obtained against you in the lawsuit. It also allows you to tell the 
:reditor that some or all of your property and money is “exempt,” which means that it cannot be taken to pay the judgment. 
fou must answer every question on this form. If you need additional space, continue your answer on the back of the form 
)r attach additional sheets if necessary. If you do not understand the questions or don’t know how to fill out the form, call 
he court administrator for assistance or consult with an attorney. 

WARNING: IF YOU CLAIM AN EXEMPTION IN BAD FAITH, OR IF THE JUDGMENT CREDITOR 
WRONGLY OBJECTS TO AN EXEMPTION IN BAD FAITH, TJXE COURT MAY ORDER THE PERSON WHO 
\CTED IN BAD FAITH TO PAY COSTS, ACTUAL DAMAGES, ATTORNEY FEES, AND AN ADDITIONAL 
4MOUNT OF UP TO $100. 

1. JUDGMENT DEBTOR Name 2. Cl Individual Cl Partnership 
0 Corporation Cl Other 

1. Street Address 4. City 5. state 6. Zip 

1. Date of Birth 8. If Married, Spouse’s Full Name 9. Home Telephone Number 
( 1 

IO. Employer or Business 11. Work Telephone Number 
( 1 

12. Street Address 13. City 14. state 15. Zip 

16. What ate your total wages, salary. or commissions per pay 17. How often are you paid? 0 Daily Cl Weekly Cl Twice a month 
period? $ Cl Monthly Cl Other 

18. Do you have income from any other source. 7 Cl Yes Cl No If yes, give the source and amount of the income: 

19. By answering this question, you will be able to claim the exemptions you have for wages and income. The first exemption is already checked for 
you, check all others that apply: 

Ei I claim that 75% of my disposable (after-tax) earnings or 40 times the federal minimum wage (now equals $170 for 40-hour week) is exempt 
(whichever is greater). 

0 I am presently receiving or have received relief based on need in the past 6 months so all my wages are exempt. 
Type of relief you receive 

Cl I have been an inmate in a correctional institution within the past 6 months so all my wages are exempt. 
Name institution and release date 

Cl My income is exempt because it is: Cl Unemployment Comp. Cl Worker’s Comp. Cl V.A. Benefits 0 Social Security 
Cl Accident or Disability Benefits 0 Retirement Benefits 
Cl Other (specify) 

20. Do you have a checking or savings account? (This includes any account whether you have it by yourself or with someone else, or whether it is in 
your name or any other name) 0 Yes 0 No For each, provide the foilowing information: 

Name and Address of Bank, Credit Union or Fiicial Institution Type of Account Account Number 

21. If you claimed an exemption for your wages or income, you may claim an exemption when your money is deposited in a bank. Claim your 
exemptions by checking the boxes that apply to you: 

Cl The money in my account is from exempt wages, income, or benefits. 
0 ‘Ihe money in my account is from the exempt sale of my homestead within the past year. 
Cl The money in my account is from exempt life insurance received on the death of a spouse or parent. 
Cl The money in my account is from other exempt property (specify) 

22. Do you have any stocks, bonds, securities, certificates of deposit, mutual funds, money market account, etc .? (This includes any whether owned b 
you alone or with any other person, or whether it is in your name or any other name.) Cl Yes Cl No If yes, itemize these and the location c 
each: 

Continued on Back 



3. Do you own your home? 0 Yes 0 No Your homestead (house owned and occupied by you) is exempt. Do you own any other houses, land, 
or real estate? Cl Yes 0 No For each, give the following information: 

Location Estimated Value Amount Owed (if any) To Whom 

4. Do you own any motor vehicles, motorcycles, boats. snowmobiles. trailers, etc.. 9 Cl Yes Cl No For each, provide the following: 

Make Model Year Lit. Plate No. Market Value Amount You Owe (if any) 

One motor vehicle worth up to $3,000 after subtracting what you owe is exempt. Which vehicle do you want to claim as exempt? 

!5. Do you own any of the following property? 

Cash or travelers checks Cl Yes Cl No Farm supplies, implements, livestock, 0 Yes q No 
grain worth more than $13,000 

Household goods, furnishings, and 0 Yes 0 No 
pe.rsonal effects that are worth more Business equipment, tools, machinery 0 Yes q No 
than $6,750 total worth more than $7,500 total 

Jewelry 0 Yes 0 No Inventory Cl Yes 0 No 

Coins or stamp collections 0 Yes 0 No Accounts receivable/claims 0 Yes 0 No 

Firearms/Guns 0 Yes 0 No Are you the owner or parmer in any Cl Yes 0 No 
business not already listed 

Life insurance policy with a cash 0 Yes El No 
(surrender) value more than $6,000 Any other property 0 Yes 0 No 

please specify 
Any property that you are selling 0 Yes 0 No 
on a contract for deed 

If you answered yes to any item in question 25, provide the following information: 

Description and location of property (if not at residence) Estimated Value Amount Owed (if any) To Whom 

If you need additional space to answer the questions, continue your answers here. Indicate the question number your are answering. Attach 
additional sheets if necessary. 

The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

Date: Signature: 

NOTE: YOU MUST COMPLETE, SIGN, AND RETURN THIS FORM TO THE JUDGMENT CREDITOR WITHIN 10 
DAYS. 


